
Reyfew of Body System.r
Plegse srurfqf all of the follolyfne:

L Constitutional

' Recent Weight Loss?........... ... ye$, Recent fevcrs/chills? ,.,........... yes
' Recenr or chronic lack of energy? ....,,,,.,.... yes
!. Ears, Nose & Tlrroat

Ringing in cars? ....,,,.,.,,..,....,. yes
Significant loss of heering?,,..,,...........,....,., yes

' L,oss of sens€ of smell? ,.....,,,. yes
Sore or irritatcd throat? ..,.,,,.,, yes

I Cardiovascular

Chest palpirations?........... ....,. yes
Scvere Chcst Psins? ,,..,.......... yes

Shonness of brcarh during strenuous
physical acrivity?.......
Do you have hlgh btood prt*ure?........,,.

Respiratory

Shonness of brca*r Bt rest?........,
Chronic or recent cough?..,.,.,.,

Cas troin restinal
Blood in stools?,..,..,... ,.,,......,, yeE
Severc s(omach pains? ,,,,....... y6s

Musculoskcletsl

Chronic or recent muscle pain? ...,..,...,.,,.... yes
Chronic or reccnr join pain?.,,...........,......... y€s
Chronic or rccent swelling of arms or legs? yes

NeurologicaJ

Shon rerm memory losg?..............;..........,,. yes
Seizurc activiry?.....,, ..,.......,.., yes
Chronic or recent severc hesdsches?.......... yes

He marology/lympharidoncologic
Do you have knovrn cancer?_ yes no

Your Nsme:_ . --_.- Date:

Merllsatlone (include aspirin, binh conrrol pills and insulin it'upproprinre)

no
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no

no

no

no

no

t

5.

no

flo

no

no

yes

ye6

no

no

no

no
6.

Do you bruise cusily?
New lumps under yourjaw or around your
neck (big lymph noder)?.........,.,......

Endocrine

yes

yeE

no

no

no

no

qo

no

yes P€rronrl Habltrlsoclsl Hlstory

yes
I rcgularly smoke: no yes: f, cigarettes LJ crgars fJ pipes

How many packs per day?
For how many years? _

1

I

l0

Do you have dlsbrt€r?,.,,,,,,,.............,,...... yes
Do you hs,ve to frrguently empty your
bladder at nighr?,,..... ,..........,.. yes
Are you inro,lerant to cold? ..,, yes
Recent onset of wmon?....,,..,,,,.......,..,,.,... yes

Inregument

Do you have a known chronic skin direase? yes

Recent onset skin rash? '....','.. yes

Do you hsvc chronic rr;dness?.......,,.,,..,..... yes
Arc you scnsirive to lighr? ..... yes
Do your eyes hurt?...., .,,..,...,.. yes

Do you rcgularly drink alcohol? no
Do you regularly drirrk beer? no

Are you manied? no yes
Arc you curently employed? no

yes; O 2 ro 5 oz./doy [ >6 oz./drry
yesi o I rc3botrles/dav

C 4 or more bottles/day

yes rerircd

no

no

n0

no

no

no

PAST & CURRBNT ILLNESSES

PREVIOUS SURGERIES

Glaucoma? yes noDiabetes? yes ne
High blood pressur€? yes no
High cholesterol? yes no
Hear Diseose? yes no
Ovcractive Thyroid? yes no
Retinal detachmenr? yes no
Mtcular degenerarion? ycs no
"Crossed eye{'? yes no
Unexplaincd poor vision? yes no
Problems with anesthesia? yes no

Deceased Good Heulrh B;rd Healthr.D'r ({GH" .,8H,,

lndicote cluse of death

Mo(her:

Father;

Siblins;

Sibling:

Sibling:

Allergler to medlcauons? y., n,a-lffii

Do you have problems wirh onesthesia? yes no
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